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No. 2009-26

AN ACT
SB 84

Amending the act of May 19, 1995 (P.L.33, No.3), entitled “An act limiting
environmental liability for economic development agencies, financiers and
fiduciaries,” further providing for definitions, for limitation of economic
developmentagencyenvironmentalliability and for defensesto liability.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “department,” “economic development
agencies,”“environmentalacts” and “indicia of ownership” in section 3 of
the act of May 19, 1995 (P.L.33, No.3), known as the Economic
Development Agency, Fiduciary and Lender Environmental Liability
ProtectionAct, are amendedto read:
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

***

“Department.” The Department of Environmental [Resources]
ProtectionoftheCommonwealth.

“Economicdevelopmentagencies.”Thetermincludes:
(I) Any redevelopmentauthority createdunder the act of May 24,

1945 (P.L.991,No.385), known as the Urban RedevelopmentLaw, and
any nonprofit corporation createdand controlled by a redevelopment
authority to carry out its statutorypurpose.

(2) Any industrial developmentagencyas that term is defined in the
actof May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.l609,No.537),known asthe Pennsylvania
IndustrialDevelopmentAuthority Act.

(3) Any industrial and commercial developmentauthority created
under the act of August 23, 1967 (P.L.251, No.102), known as the
EconomicDevelopmentFinancingLaw.

(4) Any arealoan organizationas that termis definedin the actof July
2, 1984(P.L.545,No.109),known as theCapitalLoan FundAct.

(5) Any otherCommonwealthor municipal authority which acquires
title oran interestin property.

(6) Municipalitiesor municipal industrialdevelopmentor community
developmentdepartmentsorganizedby ordinanceunder a home rule
charterwhich buy andsell land for communitydevelopmentpurposes.

(7) Tourist promotion agenciesor their local community-based
nonprofit sponsorwhich engagein the acquisitionof former industrial
sitesaspart of an “Industrial Heritage”or similarprogram.
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(8) Conservanciesengaged in the renewal or reclamation of an
industrialsite.
“Environmental acts.” Collectively and separately,the act of June 22,

1937 (P.L.1987,No.394), known as The Clean Streams Law, the act of
January 8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119, No.787), known as the Air Pollution
Control Act, the act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,No.97), known as the Solid
Waste ManagementAct, the act of October 5, 1984 (P.L.734, No.159),
known as theWorkerandCommunityRight-to-KnowAct, theact of July 13,
1988 (P.L.525,No.93), referredto as the Infectiousand Chemotherapeutic
WasteLaw, the act of October 18, 1988 (P.L.756, No.108),known as the
HazardousSites Cleanup Act, the act of July 6, 1989 (P.L.169, No.32),
knownas the StorageTankandSpill PreventionAct, the act of December7,
1990 (P.L.639, No.165), known as the HazardousMaterial Emergency
PlanningandResponseAct, and the act of June 11, 1992 (P.L.303,No.52),
known asthe Oil Spill ResponderLiability Act, andall suchactsas they may
be amendedfrom time to time, andany Federal,State or local law, statute,
regulation,rule, ordinance,courtor administrativeorderor decree,common
law, interpretationor guidance,now or hereafterin existencepertainingto
employees,occupationalhealthand safety, public health or safety, natural
resourcesor theenvironment.

“Indicia of ownership.” Any legal or equitable interest in property,
includingfeetitle, acquireddirectlyor indirectly:

(1) for securingpayment of a loan or indebtedness,a right of
reimbursementor subrogationunder a guarantyor the performanceof
anotherobligation;

(2) evidencingownershipunder a leasefinancingtransactionwhere
the lessordoesnot initially selector ordinarily control the daily operation
or maintenanceof theproperty;For]

(3) in the courseof creating,protectingor enforcinga securityinterest
or right of reimbursementof subrogationundera guarantyl.];or

(4) to securepublic funding for the environmental investigation,
remediation or redevelopmentof or implementationof infrastructure
improvementsatthepropertyfor, amongotherpurposes,thetransferof
title to thepropertyto a third party after rehabilitation.

The term includes evidenceof interest in mortgages,deedsof trust, liens,
suretybonds,guaranties,leasefinancingtransactionswherethe lessordoes
not initially selector ordinarily control the daily operationor maintenanceof
theproperty,other forms of encumbrancesagainstpropertyrecognizedunder
applicablelaw as vestingthe holderof the securityinterestwith someindicia
of title.

Section2. Sections4 and 7 of theact areamendedto read:
Section 4. Limitation of economic developmentagency environmental

liability.
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(a) General rule.—An economicdevelopmentagency that holds an
indicia of ownershipin property:

(1) asa securityinterestfor thepurposeof developingor redeveloping
the property;tori

(2) to financean economicdevelopmentor redevelopmentactivity; or
(3) to securepublic funding for the environmental investigation,

remediation or redevelopmentof or implementationof infrastructure
improvementsatthepropertyfor, amongotherpurposes,thetransferof
title to thepropertyto a third party after rehabilitation

shall not be liable underthe environmentalactsto thedepartmentor to any
otherpersonin accordancewith (the following:I this section.

(b) Scopeoflimited liability.—
(1) An economicdevelopmentagencyshall not be liable in an action

by the department, as a responsible person, unless the economic
developmentagency,its employeesor agentsdirectly causean immediate
releaseor directly exacerbatea releaseof a regulated substanceon or
from the property.

(1.1) An economic developmentagency, its officers, directors,
agents,members,employeesand its professionalconsultantsshall not
be liable, including, but not limited to, for property damages,
diminution of property value, stigma damages, natural resource
damages,economicloss,bodily injury or deathrelating to any regulated
substancecurrently or previouslyreleasedon orfrom theproperty, in
any action by a personalleging liability of any kind pursuant to the
environmental acts, unless the economic developmentagency, its
officers, directors, agents, members, employeesor its professional
consultantsdirectlycausean immediatereleaseor directly exacerbatea
releaseofany regulatedsubstanceon or from theproperty.

(2) An economicdevelopmentagencywhich forecloseson or assumes
possessionof a propertyshall remainwithin the exemptionfrom liability
underIthis sectioni subsection(a).

(3) An economicdevelopmentagencythat conductsa remedialaction
in accordancewith a written agreementwith the departmentshall not be
liable as a responsibleparty,owner,operatoror occupierin anyactionby
the department for a releaseor potential releaseof any regulated
substance.

(4) There is cooperationwith governmentalagenciesperforminga
remedialaction,as follows:

(i) An economicdevelopmentagencyandany of its successorsand
assignsmay takeno action that would disturbor be inconsistentwith
remedialresponsethat is proposed,approvedor implementedby the
FederalEnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

(ii) An economicdevelopment.agencyandanyof its successorsand
assignsshallpermit accessto Federaland Commonwealthagenciesand
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otherpartiesacting underthe directionof theseagenciesto evaluate,
performor maintain a remedialaction.

(iii) An economicdevelopmentagencyor anyof its successorsand
assignsshall perform,operateandmaintain remedialactions pursuant
to Statelawsas directedby the department.

Section7. Defensesto liability.
A lender, fiduciary or economicdevelopmentagencycan avoid liability

underthe environmentalactsFor the common-lawequivalents]by showing
evidencethat a releaseor threatenedreleaseof regulatedsubstancesfor
which the lender tori, fiduciary or economicdevelopmentagencyotherwise
is responsibleundersections4, 5 and 6 wascausedby anyof the following:

(1) AnactofGod.
(2) An interveningactof a public agency.
(3) Migration from propertyowned by a third party.
(4) Actions takenor omittedin the courseof renderingcare, assistance

or advice in accordancewith theenvironmentalactsor at the directionof
the department.

(5) An act of a third party who wasnot an agentor employeeof the
lender,fiduciary oreconomicdevelopmentagency.

(6) If the alleged liability for a lenderor economicdevelopment
agencyarisesafter foreclosureand the lenderor economicdevelopment
agency exerciseddue care with respect to the lender’s or economic
developmentagency’sknowledgeabouttheregulatedsubstancesandtook
reasonableprecautionsbasedupon such knowledgeagainstforeseeable
actions of third partiesandthe consequencesarising therefrom.A lender,
fiduciary or economicdevelopmentagencycanavoid liability by proving
any otherdefensewhich may be availableto it under the environmental
actsor commonlaw.
Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The27thdayof July, A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


